This article discusses experiences and lessons learned from the design of an open hypermedla sVstem. one that Integrates appllcatlons and data not "owned" bV the hypermedia.
The work was conducted under the auspices of the DeVlse prolect at the computer science department of Aarhus University. Denmark t51. The Devise proJect Is developlng general tools to support experlmental system development and cooperative design In a variety of appllcatlon areas Including large engineering prolects. I" short, our attempt to directly "implement" Dexter was largely successful. We were surprised at the robustness of the resulting design-it met several of our goals not explicitly identiGed in the Dexter paper. At the same time, we uncovered holes in the model, areas where further develop ment is needed. For sane of these, we now feel prepared to ofler proposals for other hypermedia designers.
This article briefly reviews the Fig-we I) . The SlOnrgc layer captllres the persistent, storable objects making up the hypertext which consists of a set of compe nents. Comfincti is the basic object provided in the storage layer. As shown in Figure 2 , the component includes a calenti specificatim, a genera-purpose set of nltribuh, apresenfation spccificarion and a set of anchors. The nromic cmnponcn6 is a" abstraction replacing the widely used but weakly defined concept of 'node' in a hypertext. Composi& cmn@ncti provide a hierarchical shwhuing mechanism. The contents of a link
